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thai It rhay renin l!ie Said TunniDP toward the
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For was reonths. psr
that the great acctanq (.
commercial eentrrs h . , ' ,
ift prJi and stoiks, a

gsm whlttb ariM rrourJ p. - fcli-- ; whether la
ohdf or liqnide. It ia u .. tiled; that tba odor

proceeding from the tli.is.l ,jon of orjstiia roat-tc- r

neror rises thoo O ground to sil the
nostrila A atroogly Juu" I ii slj, 8ftcr beiog
plouphed, (.own and hurraed, ' acitda" fartb
healthful and refreshing..,. H- -a proof that all

uucuon aiHiot amwiiiCXixu. jrc
hecdJemly iit thcsplcsUtlveovemt
furnished the means fr t'ja great' it-Jt- opcrsr
tkns of the thj: Jlii'(rt'.d skd ctbvr ilvIb wero

k

dt!j: f fjaLT; "i.M'...l. to go up to the rates
vf JtU, l,v 0!d-ir:!- f at 230.' put

; Viixl'mz rkn:s r;B3, who 1 id teeii" O
th,'.,ipbiBtbff.tfe;-Wri- theyj.:eitirfi
rn ii-s- , Wei thought it w.,ul,l. tome Bpr . v'
eudri, like the toer t f SiUr bja.
r-- i!( onftfV jaeisA : 1 srr'A.llat the.'
iwtsido publioj- - Wtioliad beeaT again seduced by
the rwrcct of train 10 WH street OMRiliona.

puBLiiatD xvear tiiurjdat,
' BY FRANK. DARLKY.

Of SUBSCRIPTION.

UVAaUSlV I ADVAKC.

nmiiCeoPT.eof
l .1 vnr, ' ..... fi.ro
u tt-fBt- r.rr.rr.T.tr.:':"

. tlirt me-ulls-, .. 1.00
, fcyK tsri frlTt"! opoo (hi sohieriptlon book
Without pr pivtwBt, ii nbetibeni' Dime will b

rsMd tb ly (br snbscrtpUnn xpifn.
", j " .

" '

' ' PATE O ADvnriTiprxo.
V fHtrT AUTItTMlYlO.

. if1TTMMitM,BrT(, ml iJ ' ,
Tr"itBt lrt'ftm-n- , Jul Jamrii,

r fl9rt...t. tMt..f .. $1.00
. Jeh iubiTit lnrt!9B, lHhni ttret :

- ' reoetht, ff ffjnur 0 -

" lftt NotleM, rblturiet,' Aooontietiactta of Cd-i'.- di

for y offloe, Drotinttiooi, , tt tht cot
KytSct f Mrrig iod l)tln fjet.

riki.y, bali tiaut tiiui Anritruiia.

' ; k! eoluuii, fjf tfcr 0Bth, ptr
lqntr ........ COO

1,' Fr glx to jBtlii, pr k.iur...... ........ 10.00
' For 1It mutk.. . 18.00

Kftifeolama, (aluttqamf Jthrcvuontbi, 0.00
it

d Ttr,. ....... 100. 00
" ' C mluaii. fiiSttn laairtt.) thre

' Ool jxt,.'. 175 X)

- tn. Ty for tr6if 4lnrtlin(f, vbra tt unm-i- r

f lotfrtloM art iidilleJ, da wbtii boJe,l U for
- fWict!4; J fr qortrljr, lilf yturly or Jrl' t4irUrraraU J flat after flrii loiertioo.

Fro lb Klortoet OaiittA,
"

;
' '

; "y " ' 51 aiinfarlarliif ; -
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"Tb fcoofe:ar of colfon in tie South, t
f:trt grttifieJ U notice, h Wiojr erfltlj. tdio-'ettt- J

by wanjoroor ctcUMt. ,Il r ob-jtc- t

f dcrpf r imprt tlfto pmnjfn tkmk, and
hope lhai our pc-- f le jt t otatire o

vt which i. f Woft4i j. Ti itWj;ht has

cfUD f iib'J opxt onr uiiJ tbat tk unbafae
- Jnrtcf eulton gooJ ni'--t jric!.I J-- ra raiopr

1W fuflf w iwcif Northern acl Ivironcsii
factof'ci cfe' J grow uttufuCou'v.'j opulent,
totwi;liri5"(l afj-.r.-ufl- Iarj co. of lc

' traupviU j8 cf the raw.naUibl from tWflace
of it frowtb 'a tbetr Jisttat oom, toil, thnre

' Willi betvUf expOM, tb uaraTaMcrcJ f Uii,
pact l ua, wb prw til rapia.- - Itki!itrTicc

r''i- ilarit2iW,,mrtU tUaUuirr. vl. ,t- - Vr a. httli 4V i . . ' si

bare these who are cruahed by the fall. Tho
uroncrs who ba4 nytnuig to tow wi doubt bad
protcHtd trTeirlte. n banks irilt bo tt

'jr large ) wtfVyhi'f t r.. They bivt
aided the Btock rpreultkT' hv iis. idvsncet
on stocks, which have fJtor, or will ML. beli--

tfy Atiargiu provided fur: , .' ;
Alio the foreign and dome-ti-c g ds n;ar Jet, we

hava ht T toff re rnentioptd th &im is. a great
decline of price and a eeriju

bp?-tueTn- r'-

The dry goids triarki-- t in K-gl- nd is overstocked,. ''.

aud fhe factottiare winking on sUrt time--. They
hsfc eut over to thi country for orced sale ao
iiuinrnM supply r f goods , - :

Theso goods arc ktd on f.4t io acco'int. 1'y
geod lately irv porN d hsve.b.en svlit a.

ersblel jsaoo tbeirfirH eij-t- .- ILis ls, J crio,brpugl;t down the price of domestic ti; aud
particularly ot woolens.

We have heard of cue Cru ia New 1 c:k- -

lare comotivion boo- - thtt lately Mid 'goods
which actually cvt giOOJjOOO in gfM ftir the"
ame sum ia currency a Jus of neatly fifty per

C9 .t . .,..'-- - .
. '

Government snd, S?afe bopds hate decJIoed
but will no dubt ora rully. A 'or$ piper. ' r

? Tnr TcaiBLCLt Prices The ooWtica w-t-

tne putrid irapor., erh.ch r ar,fwrWTrrrnoyi
uV ' o.roeu anu fitat.ijjr tha jittii'Joa of
the crop. It on .tW flOfo:. that.tbe peer
earth can be enriched in n , rv hich dcjnre ly
uici wu c iu nit- - p-- tj p nrtlaction. . l'ut

hyer of coinmon)il jr-- t t a ep of a Ut
aoentiog dun-bil- l, from twelsi: ioeijhtcn fnehes
thick, and allow it toreftai.j-viwr- ahila 'tfie pro-cea-a

U carrying on wilH f --
?f "y, iod efttfrtrU

aeperate it carefullj-ffo'- s rV; ii p, and it will
bare Lefeyme fnf nre-tc- J.t Cr-- e

ito?t f.tn;r-lo- g

' 'lrtoes.
,

' i' - f "

A knowledge of.tkis jxilxA, truth' has kd
o the pracu'ee of miltus r .,';';pnrt duriphesa in

which the tsJuUe liqrjjj? rad gs.Pi f,f diScrent
kind of manure are .l.rL by ear;h, or aouie
other aub4?t)cc, and thv W-l- e brought into the
conditioo .of an active'. WkVurV for the fields,
llkbcrtj, it has been ruiop'-- j toipeakof dung,
bill, bat there oaarbt to hpt,o itch AK et. The
eullction of wanaro from -i-- irn yard and olSces,
ahocl J form a tiuuzpU, I, a ilarz full;. and
thi ,5enn;r of tnokinn-'i- ! f.ynaginfr .ie otlenta

tbia pit on the best trhit!ei fa wtli worth t
out coocideratioii. ' t f ' V

fABMTARP KJUtCRC.

The ahuaiipn of tL d pit jihoutd be near
the lUbica. auj row Jiou'.s, aad plcod o low
thtt all streaitia of urin t,':L thru al.oulJ flow

m into it, o that nuMi? be lut It roar
three or four 'feet df, Wd of ize propor

uooare n me atocK u cal.i Uaaify kept ly the
farmer. It U not acwsir.rV (hat it should bo
built round with a wall, or hare a perpend kular. . . r. .i .' . .
ucKfnr,Mijmj eifpcfeui r inwiruana deepen
craduiUy tjwaidi the wctie It khonl l.' if no.
aible be erered by a rwf Jiprcreut the action

the aun. If the botto.. 1 firm, iujwrrions,
and capsbleof eontaiainj, t lr jciats, na further
trouoic l rcqai!:te, apd I'nt fork i coaplcte ;

u'acy iaatanece however ij.. neeeatafy
firit pul J'e with efaynj tB i ie ihe bot'ow

with I j. f'ionei. - Ibi iu--
i' urili with ra- -

fuse atrsw, khould bo br.wh', afni .rwcd rver
bo! tow and klopinjjr

t
kin' ta 'li tbtJujcis... of

:er nine to iwetve inches ta J tin wJl f.no an
fifpnor l .jer to tj!jib.l. l jvortion d Jha
iq-ii- tair.ute'alric'h ii:darry runs totfee li.nto'n

Tuo ril i now rrerhru i re.ivt all i"d 'of
ani-h- : i kMBarr, whiclt about-- ) J- -

course of accumulation,, a fonzg or wintering
tick of cattle i alkoJt o at large upon the

whole; the animais bein at the a me time fed on
proper allowance of taw, Caro la alkotklen
mix i in laying on, the dun brought from the

boo, aUble and figerie, u that iho rich
txcremeot of tho well tod bui)', niay bs incor-p- .

rated with that of a pxrd eriptiou front oth-

ers. It is ItkiffUe of th uiuiv.-- t importance,
thougli to lrueniU.-..';liwl.tocoare- to the

the eutire liquiJ iffuw u the fcirn-jar- pro-

vided the quantify bo not iyu as to make it
advisablo to have a aepsraie pit for its reception.

It is to cad away the uuteriJ of
dug pit at conveinent of portunitica, (usual- -

lnrm tue irosi io wioier; xo pliCe in me
M", i.ear h:r (t, i to be Od. ej Um-pW- r

i quadrangular herVfooat fur feet m
bcigUi. it may, nowerer, ue aiatea, . tnai lor
wutof attention lopriaciples already explained,

suoli-duii- g horrbyxfrfr-fer-tPonthTt07tfaT- r

weather, mut loo sf toe of their valuable pro-

perties. In every instance, the dung heap in the
bVld should be pWcd in a hollow situation, with a

substratum of earth, and should have a kcittering
a few inches uf earth orer it aod around the

U Keep to. iiie Totaius gases. , -

W.ken the.duog-pifia- t bew thusemwiedi it am j

nld Ia fl lixt J A ttil 4t)W

the crecalafors at thi time is not how moeh they
will make oftibcir veototes,- - but it i Low long
can tbi-- stand the dwowrd rjovemcut in price. '

It Is certain that they canr.t mai d ihe prcunr
mach lnnr: Already wt be tL- -t a few weak
concerns have 1ppled over, and a aambtrof ubeis
6rv almost upon the verge of faUure. This state
of th'rfrs covers be wh-i- ' of speculation!, -
i'.nm'.l.l ...J .iU'i (t. . , .. .I LIlflii JV'm w uu utlQB. VXI,
dry g.ods,'iSgTicf prcdure--i- fie J, everything ;

ia ib w'w.l-i- M is on the downward load,'
.:. .1 - r .s'of litt.N f. atiHiftt..awMs.if

hand are alarnd at this state Vf the market, V

The Improvement of ourejslem of ariculiurt,
tod the eoriohmoct of oar oil it one of tbe
moet iaiportaot eubjeeti that eaa etiae the

of, oar people, fleretofore our farmer
hare bent u early all their enordes to tho cnlti
ration of large farms, aloiost. wholly neglecting
their iaprovemebt Their ajutera eii)a to have
been to exhamt one tAd an'ljhcfi clcjtawUhsr.

T ir.. i . i 11 i. j.ta uu inuii is iiio vufi nuiuotr oi uciua wujca we
fee etcrvwbece throw? oat ot cultivation tod
washing into gullici, A continuance of thii ijr
tetn will ruin the brnt eon d try io tho world. Oar a
J.trgc Tarmi ihould be cut op into tmail otioa. and
our farmer ihould torn their ittcrtion to the
making of iif iiiiros. Jo Lit Lw ay iu tho (.'ourae
U time, aiocii of the worn out Jandi ufoorcoun
try may be roelaipied, or at leaa! wa mist retain

iid iraprarrbj llts tncir.f,1 and'h? tb"i lid of
iiuKi-ruiiu- ii, n luoae now in cumvmioa. jn
lhia eonneciion we would, recomniend to our
rcaden thai following practical eujzrstioni from
1'ror. JnckMaU Agncultnro and Diarj of Has
bandry i .

Py repeated cropping, (ho bot toils become
exLaufcled of their fertile pronerticr, while oata
rally iodilTeront eoiU requite tho ajnininratioo
of certain qualities, before they will yield a due
return to the labor of the hukbiDdnisn. There
re, do doubt, loili fo nuturt rich in aoine pnrU

of the world, that though used fcr twenty or more of
ycart in growing luccc-Mi- f griio crop, they
abow bo iudicatioo of impoViriNhriient ; yet eren
thcte uiuj( in lirae be exhausted, and.thorefore,
in all circumitancee, manure! or artificial fe.lil-iier-

require the Conrideralion of the hubkf)d-man- .

Ia our own country ibey are of the first
importance. , .

' at
.Manure are of two chusc., both of whichhave bo

ditir.ctireeha?arier,aod perform J.m rer.tuScca
in the ccoootuy of tcytati. o. The first of these,
to which we now pnpJo lo call tle rtiJxr'a at
tettioo, euuiprehfiids all animal and testable j
decjuipcin matter, wid ii principilly employed
in fftdiuff the plant, auzoicntin in tixe, tod
iu!aloin tha vital tntry. ' - of

Ihe atiiuul and vfg(iUe uaoorea, which are
put pet cm t in tbrir nature, are Lreaoat in im-

portance and dignity. Tbr ? corit of certaiff ii
elerteotarj purls of anl&al and Tectabl lub-tfjuve- n, 10

elaborated by a nstartl chemicat proeeis
iu tHe roun ct tie JpconjpoitioB cr decay of
tho Iodic. The excrerucat ittvtu mat ter, or Jinp the
of all aninlo, i no other than th; te'vaina of

m

the TPf tl!e or &uima fJ alith haf beta
into the itmuacb, aodcrgo&e dure a firtjl di.cjatiea, tad been throwji sotaa uwrvic-- ,

decay of or-ii- iJ watler,
t 'owa ..aa abttttm.

i:u Uat aiiiiTiSl sol readable fu&ftance. and
t eventitioo nial'er 'ro 4ach

otbrr, an 1 arii ealy different parte of tile ume
ori'nal principle. The CMCBtial element of a

them bl2 are bydrogon, carbon tad oxygeu.eHber to
alone, pr in 'aome cc .united witb nltrogeo. cow

Conveyed by liquid or moat anbstancea.icto the
ground, thece element are sought far as nourish-
ment by the rout of plant, and so form lb em-ftituc-

principles of a iew TeAtiou. Inas-

much a fle!h cotiiists of a creaH concentration pit
It these oiiv'irnl flcmeaH iha regetab!e, tho
manure proJueed by caroivoFfJ a&iuial (iuaa
included) u always more atrji-i- n proponioa to
il bulk than tlut diol.Br(jfty animals who live lite

only on herba- - YA peril Ice fully prove that iljj
all animal aM vegetable ttanurc ere bnt varied it'

tiesefonirkirrd of"priueiir?, their actual "ha"pw" r.

and appearance of much Icaa coneutiice :

thau the dtvree of ttrength in which these pnn
rij.l ppMde iii them.

V hatever be the value of the elementary prin
ciple of manures, practically they are of no use aa
a niannrr fiil they arc disengaged by patrefaclioa
or which ii a bsnefk-ien- t aod nec-c--

i.airy principle in nature.
(

If the autmal or veget of
able KUMtance j Dot puti ty or lec:iy, it ot no si

more us io the pround ihaa. a one.- - Iar. the

it

when we :Pfve ii from iri native bog, expose it
to the.8tmofpbere, and artificially, bring on de-

composition, living-fibreyi- No

character is at" once changed, and we realiae what
may possibly lo a nutrious manure. ; fV

It may b further (ibsertd, that putrefaction
is in every instant produced by the elementary
principles being set at liberty either in a fluid or

TolitnrStite."! It a quauuty of 'eTaTJbTa'ung bo

nilfid into ft hoon. and frcctv exposed to all varte- -

ties ot wfX'erTirBiooTrBeapr ihdTeiuits a stream
of vapor, which is often visible as a cloud over it. a

These va pore, and also the odors which it sends
forth,' are gases, escaping, and the heap is con

stantly, diminishing in weight and volume) at eat

the end of six months1; if there haro been alter-

nate moi8lurt and warmth, not above a fourth of

the origihal osseutiol material remains to be spread or

on the field j there may be in appearance nearly
as much substanco, but it is comparatively of lit-

tle value the real manure is gone, and what re-

mains is but little better than a mass of unputrc-fie- d

rubbish. in
It way be safety averred, that no principle, to

connected with agricult'urc'is eo little understood :

or thought of, as that which has been now men-

tioned.

of
, We therefore crave the most earnest at-

tention to It" by ef cfyTeaderof ' these pages..

Generally speaking, the e.xcrcmentitious matters on

thrown to tho .dunghill, are treated with perfect
indifference as to the effects of exposure and

drainage away in the form oWiquids. It cannot

be tod'itronglr "fted that this is a gross abuse
io farming, which cannot be too speedily reme-

died. Tho putrescent steam contains the very es-

sence of the manure, and should" either be scru- -

confined within the limits of the
tulously oonreyed to fresh regetablo or earthy

elf

iff SrAit YrSXSeV -- 4
quamu-- .

.11 .1..

t

eoraur partf ill , pit. All the dunff of the
i.. I i -- iCIU intra il inuunj npiu iu lUfl p)I, aB4 IUO

nrine, with- - othrr liquid refuse, i' conducted iu
wooiien jipca direct to the pit, by . which none
escapes in patters. BefiJc there.is &laraA
K!froinIf5tvynrr6vcrproi liquid, when the
dou od tarth in the pit have been itifTictcntly
raturatcd.' Nrthiof; in fact is allowed lo Uhirt.
Whpo tho dung is waited to the fields ' to fjrm
besps for futnr use, It is thers treatod in
a, corresponding style ot tc inoT.y oo rurpMo to
rewin tuo woiaiuro arm f,VKS. ' ,
' As straw U the bis of farm f ird danjr'.eard
fcbttU bij takn tv hare it cut al rrwo puP-.ibt-

?j

f, r l i --ri Jtiif that a ev inches mcrd f s'raw
wiil ultimately inn use t i aUb pf the doof.-hfap- j

It is calculated that fr every ton of etrsw. threa
tons of farm yard JaB2 mhJ De obLiinod, if prtp
eriy manaeii. Jtit wrrgm of straw per acre
runs from one to one sod a half tons; aod on an
nvcrage of the differeot crops, about four loin of
doau may be obtained flora this. An acre ff
good turnips" with at) adcqttaUi proportion of
6trsw, h calculated to make upward of sixtoen
curt load of dung; ten cart loaJ.s'hjwevcr,
may bo taken as I large average fci those crops.
Thos It may bBpresamjdthat two stj wiH u.s-aur-

oa, and the land, witltont arsismLng any
ftrj'&ret degree .f forlilt ihculd yield at leaat
four tool of manure jtr acre. If doe care be
taken to add to this gathering from the road",
and from refane of every kind, the amount should
be Dearly tnl5:ient for a full supply of manure
oace daring every eoure of the four years' sys-
tem of agriculture.

Io applying the rnanure, particular Bttfntioti
should be paid to free the laod from w?eds ar.d
Btonessnd properly to pulrerizo it : f .r it is only
when in this tta(e that manure will rix well
with the earth. The time for maturing mot
common is at the r)nclusion of , or be
fore the lowing of the followinc cror. If the
land i a.auurc J cloofi' frera ti e jodnee of the
farm, ten or twelve t wis per acre will be the most
that can be allowed, if the tniuageraent be a reg-
ular ceurse of white Bodrecn crop. . It will be
foond more, a Ivauu-pfoo- to appfj manure in
swa-Mc- f

' qtiaatities tt. short intervals. At what-
ever time the dang ii spplicd, it k'houhl ia the(
fir place bo K'aUertd evenly o'er the land,- - an 1

ploughed ia f speedily as poiU? lvry in-- ,

irfsnt in hicl it lies .exposed to the tir, it is
losing its raluc. '

r-.- .v V . , " !

r WATCR TUIT-WI- XOTJ.ROTCJ
; All travelers, write, a corre-qviadmU- , hare
tqe 'Miifjea with asfo.nif.uiW:t p":u!.r t'Vfy 1

aar ii-.'t-
hc "wiJer'of "Dreafc.nr JHHn'Vtr.l riJP

truly surprising. Xngerof shlpwrec-- need
ever ros the wind of t'limrvwrso navigate the
lake, for it would be. simply, impible. for then
to sink if thrown bvcrboaTd, With aiy hand.
clasped together under my head, and roy feet
crossed, I floated the vrry urface--of the lake
with at least d of my iiy above water.
Upon a warm summer's il..y there would not be
the klighteiatdi&cu'ty of to .leep upon the
lake, aod allowing yourself t) be blown tbont as
the wind peimitted; only one would need an
brvlla to. keep off the ray of tlic tun. C II
h-- s bt-e- fc'atod that three buckets of this wa-

ter will yiHd one bucket of. solid salt, but inas-

much as water will oot hold above twenty five

Krjeent. of saline matter in.aiilutionf aud if more
i ia instantly deposited upon the

u of course, too large. (a
enquiring ofthe MortnaiiS engaged in procuring
sjhexuulukHmUv

buckets of water the'y obt u d one bucket of
salt, which give, the .' proportion a, Bo-l- e than
twenty per cent. Nj visitor to she lake fbeu'd
omit the bath ; the sensation io the water is most
luxuih;U,f,and leads one to think himself 'floating
iu tho air. On the. wav back tothVitr it will
u t f h bather, t,. wfon At- - th r...rK
,ui,l)afba',j iu.t f.i le th n- -,nl ro,L

1 -t ' , . . ........

ture'of cold fSttf.'. -

TH.'fc .HON'Ei AST OP 'TEXAS'.:

A Texas paper of a late f

honcyjiit, a.vi -- We have ftH hfd of t
hnnev ant ot lexas. hai toe sjwifii seeming
romantic, we have berolipfore Iveen herdly able fo

credit St, but a we now have a sptil'i.oicn befori?

os; furnished by 6dr 'friend Leomith. of thw
cityi we ci W) longer hafa any donbtsroft t-- -3

ubjaet; Thc aats aro it meus

.the .large.-to- email ed ants, aud aie or retf-iwr-

and brown tnjlor.-- . Appended to thn rer of tftvh

on'o is transparent sict'or g!to.o L.tca wit a l' s ;

clear honev, of a most delicious ftav.r These
sacks vury in sizo on 'different- ants ranging be

twecn.the sue of a bucsshot and a navy pi.-'i.- L

tall. On this sack, at short inrerv-i- s, re a'tv
tanhed thin lavers obonr the leuh 'and width

. ' r r 1 . . 1 ,. "

jj a grain ,oi , ncu, aim ot uai v"luri v

dcntlv to strcngtheu it. aud keen it
These interesting animals, when they crawldraw
their delicious loads after f heiu, aud it the sack

is empty, they set themst lcv-- s to work to" replenish I

.1..... ii.: i.lH.. again. 1 ueiuer invy jcyusu in is uviurjr iu
their great general restyivuirjiaong the rocks, to

draw from it as occasion may require, or hold

and use it as individuafroperty, we- are not' in-

formed. Here is a curiosity that we believe has

heretofore escaped the-- eyes aod pto.6 of our eel-- .

brated'nataraii8ts-.:"'- ; ' '.
... r ' .

. -

It is announced from the Chidca Islands
that thejgua.no is disappearing so fast that in the
oourse of a few year the supply will be exhausted,
tnd thoso islands be again given up by man to

the aquatio. birds' cf the PaciujJi Tho average

number of vessels engaged in loading guano ia

stated at ninety. -- -

Ikir IJon. Ilerschel Y.' Johnson has resigned
the office of United SutcsSenatori to which the

but the pveulatort who .Wuht large stDcks :o
the eiciitio .f adraaving ptiaa when winter "

should set ia are alniost in a piiic. Iiow long
will it last ? The general in, predion among the
merchants i that the deeliae will only bo tetn-poar- y

t' at it r.,1! b Wk-- by a sl.aa) rtvj ';

action. Trre is no. certiioty," however, of the '"

correctness of that conclusion. The salesmen
wL liave just through the country re- -

port that the trade in the rural districts U cs du'l
as ia the city, aud that the ire Vujoti there hsra
ample stocks of gwxla. If this bs so, what i

there to enliven trade in the city? Wcn hardly
think thai the hg imf eoding-iiua&ci-

al crash is --

at Sand but it is useless to I. tiy that there aro
many signs pointing strongly iu that direc'.i-in- .

!jliloophie aaiad, ocq94.t''I U;iti, il i.-i-

at once infer that nianafaeturing e iuk.
goods waa eithtr impracticable or impoib! i

the land of the growth, of the cotton )aj !e.

But it beoonnea o u enquire whelhor thi be

ao. Caa cotton gooda oe manufactured hew f
Will maeklnery work aa well here a the North?

If ao, why aho Jd not our eapitalMti make and

aad reUia at home, what i made by others upon

the manufacture of Vor Own pr;ducU. Caficoc

aad ho'neapona are indiapensible to every family
ta the South, white and black, rich aod poor.

Tbeo all are interested in having thee article
. thrown Bpon tha market at the rcry cheapest

Capital inreVeJ in cottoti-fac.'- o;

rieertturna a profit of 33 to 50 per centum

Who payJ lhia, but tha consumer! Thi is

- -- 84 all.- - It coats aoutething to get tit cotton

t MesMchusettt apd the calico and homecpun

back. Who paya this, but the consumer? In

ja4diUoBjoj'hisewr
iaterest mast be charged for money laid out, and

tha freight a merchant pays for getting lu pood

frost New York ia of course added ta the iiaa-coa- t

aa part of the cost of bis stock, and he taut
kva a ner centum on his rucrvr paid ot ?o thi

is carted ot?o.any of tie spring mouths, it j u by a h!u;.v, into Ahe fine 'wiuiming
A! be found r ees.a.y to tarn it oirce , or often- -

j th. whose only vViou U irs peculUrt-- er,
for Ihe purpwo of the decompu- - aa,j ifJ rMt .it itiu rei,,.s a target kdmis

"ma " rT" ""7to inert vegetib.emacompod succeve
ljen! of vegetation and prcerved f.om puW- -

t.on by wafer, and certain antiaep to qu.ht.e
in. its substance. As it Wiaf. in this preserved

condition, it is vajue.es. Rs siuanore; i can form
f ,.,an, .n.l linn ? .tiit.n I i'I lintyj muki..-.....-..-- , -

a " w "

war aa well aa for the jm,!. Wh pays thir
bot the bous'imer I 'ow sum. this vp, do

It oot appear moat jncrdibhuhat
our Northern factory owning friondoiie hundred

of dolltrt, yearly, for er,
!rf iuBdreJUliona iovctedrthus

the:- - WlUon. of dVara, annually, which
l?a aaightkeep at home to build up our. own

wealth f Djcaitnote-M.-- stranger ttiat we snoui-- i

pay millions rooro every year to get ou"fcit up to
thetwfactorie, pay them w enormously to convert

it into eailico and hoiiipul-- , aad then pay mUliore

iBora to get these fabiic back to our families,

mhn it wain our Dowtr to havy manufactured

hm ouraelres and aavt-- this immense outlay j
1at land and water transportation t -

Ia the'Iate struggle of ihe Sooth our most

faoLJhaL beinitiingularly an agticuUuraJjwph
r

mA no' naval tes&els fo keep open our ports

bo white-winge- d birds Of commerce to bring us

men and supplies from the ports of Europe

and to manofactoriei to supply the ants of our

bBJtned-i- n people. Will we not profit by the

ttperience of our late atruggle ? Whore will

bo any practical fruits of advantage to us from

our late bardHhipii.lif we do not lend a listening

ear totfce admonitiona' which our sorere experi-ooc- o

.' .faroiahea? -

" thp C1TIL RIGHTS ACT IS MARYbAKD.

Some weka aince, in a case before the Cir--

coilCourtof A.nne Atundel county, Md., Judge

Mterade refused to alio w the evidenccof a colored

woman to be received, stating that, according to

:thelaweof Maryland no negio could ttstify in

aif owe wbereono of the parties to the suit wta

h white person: Ho also declared that the. tiyil
RiehU Bill waa unconstitutional. On Saturday,

thiT 24th ttlt., he was taken before United

tatea Commissioner Brooks on the chargeof rto--;

latlog the provisions of the act. . He declined an

ltmiDBthn and garo a bond to await the action

of tho United Butes Grand Jury ia December.

It 'intended to make tbia case a testqaea- -'

tiott M to the constitutionality of the Ciril RSh"
- K1I. as Judge Giles' decision will be appealed

frti tnd the -- ease be taken

i:
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Il.vUMtIWjrtr; I'mcta IrisagltaT
urce 0 f:fctioa to t be massr to.t-- c the

1 r ices all the necis?anr of life coming down
at such a rapid rate. The sreculators tre co--

juyed a long term of profitable 'operations, aad
it i time now that the t eple, esM-ciall- thv of
soiaii means, snouia ie enabled to Jive

. without
'i 1 It -

extvausting every Uvtiar ot tbt-t- r earnings ro PHJij.

etiring a bar support , fortheiriaBii'is.i.Tht'
TCttitero fp 'eul.Hots in" provi4oiis and cattle are
how compelled to ttrow thtir ptoduce PUthe
luarfco, w : h tJtlviei vjjrtly on tbeir
hsiid, afc'd'-their- bui-iecs- s iost atUi bo on

tht saiplc supply whkb has reduced prices
S3 suujmv, a sy w (Be rocr.

wlniTr. Uut while the
w i'r' t T"L1918" i

praporiouate prlot s. They roust come dixw iti
tho time ratia.fts the markf U. v .T

: I, r.Ynp Twk IleraU Sot 0t:'.
iiffus'on of The fkeedAiev.

Cl otOTor W orthrof SjihlCiToUnC40l- -

aiessage to the Legvslsture, Piakea agood q- -
iin in regard to the free !:n.m, for whov the

. . . .i 'ti J ? I P -

atic iually distnbuua lt:een the seetics',.fea
thinks the negroes ougEt Co Ik: tnenuragtl q.
igrate from the poor States, whvie money is S' rse,
to the dominant States, when1 capita! i abuucof.
and tbe ditEi. nlj Of the difjaeioo Eiigh-b-

overcoiue by iivfrt'ug thv appropriation w&&4

;5taiti' the-F- t Vedmen's. Barcao'to defraying '
traveling xptucs of tbcswbf;-iny- tbooss)'
nioe, ailowiu: one to: cho.e thtf 'State v

Territory to wllie he; w uLl x' This woi4
leave no ground fr future strife Utteen t ,

sections. ..

' " .
Th6Go,V8rnbrubia not ppoju'oij hear 01 Jl.

manner in hich are irc'i;cd st 4 s,

North,, The Lou wvitlc;-r.'iu- f brings to mind
the fact that New IIap&Ure hsv condom nd fivs

oegiocs d the pehiU'Utiry, aud Massachusetts
two to the Legislatre. HaA...Skiu?'(ijr Ixirald

p The receipts of cptton'at r .era
porta since Septensber 1st, the 'the :'

gsiust .cotton year, amount '0 330,0(
450,000 bales during the sjO"? W; ih 1805, ,

showing a decrease of lOUO bhies.

jcv Raphael i?cmmH, late of theFederal
navy, ha aocepted Hhe Chair-- of Profesevr of
Moral philosopliv and English Literature in the
Ixioisiiina State Seminary of leareing at AlextB

'dria. .
' - "

.

sition of tho sirawy part uf the mass,

In some parts of Yorkshire the (jrwrs make
their cattle cat a great parf of "the straw, andUa
Norfolk they convert nearly she whole of the itraw
into manure, by treading and laying it out to rot.

ytem is ocosids red boi tfi f5f cPii-h- i ug lo "IK5

laa.i, in the latter eouuty, m that of giving straw
"vd, idstead of applying it asv manure. A

y-2- is doubtless the most, approved,
it oao be couveniutitiy, carried ..inid-'effect-

.

LCuttla getting straw for both food and littcrwill
consume , nearly tUre tvflhs of it as food, and
there will siill remain a sufficient quantity to mix
for" manure strawv alt lidu'glr

Urge-- dttng-hilb-iaB- 'f 'he- - produced, 1t will be
found of loss value. : -. : s

Wf i'n battle go a fmmortion of turmps, and
lw'.f ci the straw, leiviog the otheirdialf a

litter, tho mlnura will b' pretty good. If they
- . 1 - a r i.Aln f.Knnol n . I m 1 r.a I

aro;jn iuo cuuiac u kiu. mtiuucu uj'uu luiiiij.
other food producing Ux dung and much urine

they will require three fifths of straw for litter,
and tnose proportions wiu proauco goou manure.
Ferns, thisiles, vagweedi aud other rank grotn
plants, before coming into seed,' by being tuited

the duug-hi- ll will makp a good augmentation
ltA ;.. , .... v.
We buttt beco led to recommend the formation

dug-pits6- the plan stated, both from a gen-

eral conviction of their adaptation to the requir-
ed purpose, and examination of ouc constructed

tho premises cf ao eminent agriculturalist,
the late Mr Johnsft)nerof Kill bouse, a few miles
west from Kdiulorg. Mr. Johostoue at one pe-

riod bad eighty cows, and the qnatuy-ff- r urine
produoed by them presented atp'og iadavcementB
tot biin to cplkct and npply t( rost econ-

omic- methodioeiible, - llo therefore dug out a
dung pit at a much . lower le'vel than the cow
Jiouses, and the bottom of s paved with
stones. The plan pursued is to lay a good depth

earth, or more generally moss, id the bottom;

it 't!'


